DESCRIPTION OF MAP UNITS
Cherty argillite-Thinly bedded cherty argillite mapped by Madrid (1987) near the upper stretches of Cottonwood Creek Ov3c
Chert-Includes some argillite and shale Unit 2 Generally equivalent to member 2 of Roberts (1964 Greenstone Mostly altered vesicular basalt, in places pillowed, but includes locally some small intrusive plugs and dikes of gabbro that are of an approximately equivalent age. As mapped, unit also includes minor amounts of volcaniclastic sedimentary rock and some shale, quartz arenite, and minor limestone Ov2sc
Shale-Generally poorly exposed, slope-forming unit that mostly includes argillaceous, black to gray, highly contorted shale. Also includes beds of quartzite typically less than 1 m thick and minor sequences of (1) chert containing well-developed compaction structures, (2) siltstone, and (3) fine-grained quartzite Unit I Generally equivalent to member 1 of Roberts (1964 Roberts (1964) . Mostly thickbedded quartzite possibly near the stratigraphic base of the formation. As mapped near the east-central part of the quadrangle, unit provisionally includes some quartzite previously assigned by Roberts (1964) 
